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• BronchlM Hyperrespsnsivenen (BHR) In 
Congest ive Heart Failure (CHF) May Be Mediated 
by impairment_of the Pulmonary Adranarglc Signal 
Transducuon i~way 
Malhias M. Beret, Wilke Beuthten, Paul La RUS6e, Careten Schwenoke, 
Ralnor Marquetent, Ruth H. Stressor. University of Heidelberg, Germany 
Wheezing olten aggravates the clinical symptoms of CHF. Part of this BHR 
may be mad|ated by vascular congestion and vagal ratlexes. Changes of the 
adranergic signal tnaned~on pethway in the lung may add to the clinical 
symptoms, but they have not been investigated so far. To clarify whether an 
impairment of ,8-adrenergic signal trannduQion pathway might contribute to 
BHR in CHF, the adrenergic signal transduction system was studied in rats 
4 weeks after en~c banding. At that lima, LVEDP (11 4.1 vs. 5 4.1 mmHg), 
lung wet weight (1968 4.199 vs. 1216 4. 74 mg), and placma norepinephdne 
levels (0.58 4- 0.10 vs. 0.34 4. 0.05 nM) had increased s ign i t i~ .  Beta- 
adranergic receptor densities (BAR) and affinities (Ko) were determined in 
pulmonary plasma membrane preparations by radioligend binding assays 
using [t2Sl]lodocyanoplndotsl. Compared to sham-operated cord~ls (n : 8), 
pAR were decreased in CHF (n : 9) to 585 4. 44 vs. 791 4. 101 fmol/rng 
protein (p < 0.05). The densities of BAR were negat~ely related to !ung 
wet weight (r = -0.71, p < 0.05). KD values remained unchanged (25 ± 3 
vs. 20 4. 3 pM). Recepfor-indspandent, sodium-fluoride stimuleted adanylyl 
cydaso activity in lung membranes was decreased by 28°/,, (p < 0.05) in 
GHF. On a functional evel, the isoproterenoHnduced relaxation of isolated 
tracheal dngs precontmcted with cadoachol was also significantly blunted 
when compared to controls. 
Conclusions: These data demonstrate for the first time that neureen- 
destine activation in CHF is assecleted with a downregulati0n of pulmonary 
j~-admnergic receptors and of pulmonary adenylyl cyclaso activity, leading to 
an impaired response of airway smooth musole to adrenergic stimuli. Thus, 
BHR in CHF may be in part duo to a reduction in p-adrenarglc brenchodllatonj 
tone and contribute tO the clinical manifestation of "cardiac asthma". 
~ Chronical ly Infarcted Hearts Exhibit Increased 
Susceptibi l i ty to High-Workloed ~ but Net to 
Low.Workloed ~ Metabolic S lmss 
S. Neubacer, M. Hem, C. Pauli-Magnus, K. Hu, P. Gaudron, G. ErtL 
Departments of MediCine, WOrzDurg and Mannheim University, FRG 
In residual intact my0¢azdium of chronicelly infarcted hearts, energy msenre 
via cremine kinase is reduced: Total cremine kinase, total oreetine and ore- 
mine kinase reaction velocity are all reduced by up to 50%. For hearts of 
transganic mice with a null.mutation of the (:marine kinaee-M gone, suscep- 
tibility to ischemla/repedusion is unchanged, but susce~b(lily to high-dose 
isoproterenol is increased. We tested whether this is also line for failing 
chronically infarcted hearts. Two months following infarction (MI) or sham 
operation, rat hearts were isolated and buffer-perfused isovolumicelly with 
end-diasfolic pressure set to values measured before in rive. = P-NMR spee- 
Ira were obtained in 5 rain intervals at 7 Tesla. In protocol 1, hearts (sham: 
n = 10, MI: n = 5) were subjected to 15 rain of total global ischemia foltowad 
by repedusisn. During ischemia and reperfusian, changes of ATP (end of 
iSchemia: 3.7 :E 0.3 mM in sham, 3.8 4. 0.4 mM in MI hearts), phospho- 
¢~'eatine (Repedusion: 113 4. 0.8 mM in sham and 11.4 4- 1.4 mM in MI 
hearts) and mechanical performance were similar. In protocol :2, sham (n 
= 10) and MI hearts (n = 6) were subjected to isoproterenoHofuslan at in- 
creasing dosages (t0, 100, 250 ng/min). Here, increases of rate-pressure 
productS warn similar fur sham and MI; however, dudng inotreplc stJmutstion, 
phesphocreatine depletion was greater in infamted hearts (PCr: 64 4. 3% of 
control at 250 rig/rain) than in sham (PCr: 79 4. L~,o; "p < 0.005). Conclusion: 
Similar to creatine kinase-M-defldant hearts, chronically infar~ed hearts with 
reduced energy resole via cremine kinese show unaltered susceptibility o 
metabolic stress associated with low workload (tsdnemia/rel~duslan), but 
increased susceptlbitity to metabotls tress associated with high workload 
(Isopmtereno! stimulation). 
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~ T h e  Relationships Between Endothelln-1 Secreted 
During Exereise and Pulmonary Vascular Tone in 
Patients With Mild Mitred Stenosis 
Hirotaka Kimura, Yesuhim Kawagoa, Nobam Kaneko, Yasuki Hen, 
Saichi Hosode, Takuma SaP.on, Makofo Nakazawa, Ndouhlre Mdd. Tokyo 
Women's Medical College, Tokyo, Japan 
The I~q0ose of this study is to clarify the rel~lonships between plasma 
endolhalin-1 (ET) secreted during exercise and the hemodynamic parame- 
ters in patients with mild mitral stanosis(MS). 
We measured resl~rgmy variables and deten'nined the anaerobic thresh- 
old(AT) dudng ran~p/.o.o.o.o~ng cycle ergometer of 15 patients with MS [MVA 
= 1.56 4. 0.51 cn~, Putrnonery adew pmesure(PPA)-systolic =35.1 4. 8.3 
mmHo] and 4 nom~ subjects(o~rm}. ,eu/edal blood samples were ob- 
tained at rest (ET-rest) and 3 minutes alter AT was recognized(ET-AT), and 
plosma concenUatians of El" were measured using sendwich-typo enzyme 
immunoassoy. Hernedynamic parameters were obtained by cardiac catheter* 
ization. Results: 1), Both ET-rest and ET-AT in ME; (1.11:1: 0.74,130 4. 0.77 
pg/ml) were signiflcerdJy higher than in the control (0.62 4. 0.12, 0.66 ± 0.12, 
p < 0.05, respectively). 2), ET-AT were significantly increased than ET-rest 
in MS (p < 0.05). 3), The correlations between ET-rest, ET-AT or d-ET (ET 
d'dference between at rest and AT} and hemedynarnic parameters in MS 
were ~.s fodows: 
ET-rest EI'-AT d-ET 
PPA-Systolic NS r = 0.57 p < 0.05 r = 0.55 p < 0.05 
PPA-me~'~ NS r = 0.56p < 0.05 r = 0.59p < 0.Q5 
,'~'PRI r = Q.82 p < 0.001 r: 0,87 p < 0.001 NS 
COnclusion: These data suggest hat not only an increase of ET at rest but 
also ET secreted during exercise at the AT level iS implicated to increase of 
putmonmy vascular tone in patients with MS. 
~ Absence of  Functional Mitrel Regurgitation (MR) 
Despite Severely Reduced Left Venlrtcular 
Function: Insights Into the Mechanism of  MR 
Dan Gilon, Myung-Yong lee, Lang Jiang, Yutaka Otsuji, 
Heralambes Karvounis, Marc J. Roy, Arthur E. Weyman, Robert A. Levine. 
M_~ _¢'s.~husetts Genera/Hesp/ta/, Boston, MA 
ReCent studias have suggested that global LV sysfolic dysfunol/on primarily 
determines functional MR. Clinical obeewations, however, suggest here are 
patients with severely reduced global function but no MR. We explored this 
observation by reviewing 1,366 consecutive patiants tudied by 20 echo and 
color Doppler with LV ejection fractions (EFs) < 30% (mean, 17.8 4. 6%), 
of whom 190 (14%) had no MR. We then randomly celeoted 34 patiants, 
17 with and 17 without MR, for quaJ-¢,;;~;;ve analysis, including: LV EF by 
biplane Simpson's, LV internal diameters and Sphericity retie of short- to 
long-axis diametsPs; mil~l annular size; MR jet area and pmximet width; 
and the irtcomplete rnitral eaflet cleem (IMLC, te~ng) area apical to the 
annulus (4-cham/~r). Resu~: LVEF was not s ig~ different between 
those wifhout andwith MR (17.8 4. 5.9 vs 17.7 4. 6.0%), as was aga. Patients 
without MR had: 1) smaller LVs in systole (58 :k 9 vs 66 4. 8 ram, p < 0.02) 
and diactole (63 4.10 vs 72 4. 6, p < 0.Q05); 24% vs 81% of pts without MR 
had systolio diac~ters • 60 mm (p < 0,002), and several had pericaxdial 
limitation; 2) lower LV sphericity in systole ~ diastole (p < 0.007); 3} smaller 
mitral annuli (40 .v 6 vs 45 4. 5 ram, p < 0.03); and 4) smaller IMLC areas (1.1 
4. 0.5 vs 3.1:1:1.4 ~,  p < 0.006). Multi~e linear regression showed that MR 
presenee and amount coneteted with both IMI.C and LV sphericity (r ~ = 0.64), 
and the IMLC area COlmlated best wi~ sphoridly (r 2 = 0.27). Condus/ot~: 
MR may be abssht despite severely reduced LV systdi'¢ function. Changes 
in LV size and sh~no cen~lete with functional MR, which is relatsd tO apical 
leaflet enting, consistent with abnormal tethering by displaced attachments. 
~ Effect o f  Acute Bela-Adrenergio Blockade on the 
Severity of Mltral RegurgitaUon in Chronic Canine 
Mitral Regurgitation 
Cynthia A. Totter, Albert J. Oeloele, Katherine M. Hauer, Malinda 
M. Ha~man, TraQy L. Elbem, Todd J. Pavsk, Melanle J. Crampton, David 
C. Homans. UniVersity of Minnes~ :a, MinneapoILs, MN 
Acutely, pJ01ockere preclp'dato decompensolion in chronic mitral regurgitation 
